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C A 'P. III.

An ACT for Effablifhing an Inferior Co"rt of Com-
mon Pleas and a Court of General Seffions of the
Peace in the Townfhip of MANCHESTER, in the
Diftrî formerly called CIDABUCTo.

> H E R E A S the want of Roads atdd the Dijlance between
tbe TownJhip of Manchefter in the Di:jrittformerly called
ChedQbudo and the rown of Halifax renders it very in-

M convenient for the Inhabitants refident in tbefaid Tow*jkip
* and Di|irifi and the neigbbouring Settlements to attend at the

Inferior Court of Common Pleas and at the Se/ions of the Peace, beld at
Halifax, for Renedy whereof.

I. Be it Enattid, by the Governvr, Council and Affembl; That an In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas, and a Court of General Seflions of the

Peace fhall and may be kept and held within the Townihip of Man-
cbefter in the faid Diftria, on the Second Tuèfday of May; and Se-
cond Tuefday of Odober in every Year.

Il. And be it alfo Enatted, That all and every the Laws of this Pro-
vince, refpe&ing the Ballotting, Summoning and Attendance of
Jurors, ordering and taking fpecial Bail, the Service of Writs and
-Executions, or which relate to order ahd dire& either praical or ja-
dicial Proceedings of the Courts of Law in this Province, fhall extend
and be conftrued to extend to the faid InfeHor Court of Common Plea;s
and Court of General SefJions of the Peace in the Townfhip of Mancbefter.
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C A P. IV.

An ACT in Amendment of and further Addition to
an A& made in the 3 2d Year of his late Majefty's·
Reign, Intituled, "An Aà for preventing Tre..

fpaffes."

E R E A S te Expence attending the Procefs in fuing out

W epeVins h» the Courts of Law in Cafts of trefpas, 
Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sbeep, Goats and Swine, wbere tbe
Yalue of the bamage does not exceed rHIREE POUNDS,
is fovid tobe grievicus.

I. Be it Enatled by the Governor, Couhcil and dfembly, That in îil
Caf.s where a Trefpafs or fuppofedTrefpafs Ihill have been coninmitted
by Horfes, Noat Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine, and that the Value
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dnno Kiceimo Zuaro Regis, GEoRoiI Ill. CAP. V.

mage not exceeding
£.3. may be tried
by one or more u
aices who are te
proceed as in Cafcs
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la Cafes where it
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Replevin and take
Security for profe-
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be within a Time
mot exceeding 7
Days.

Ëorm et Replevin.

And lhal hear the
Mecrits of the Cafe
enld sive Judgement
and grantExeution

as "n fuamary
Caufci.

of the Damage alledged to be fuffered, (hall not exceed the Sun of
Three Pounds, the fame thall be heard and tried before One or more
Jufices of the Peac, who (hall fummon the Parties before him or
them, and proceed thereon, as in Cafes of Debt, to determine the
Amount of the Damages and Colt, and give Judgement accordingly,
any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithaiandi.ng.

IL. dnd be it alfo Enat7ed, That in all fuch Cafes where it may be
neceffary, the Juftices of the Peace [hall grant a Replevin and take
Security for profecuting thae fame with Effe& within a Term not ex-
ceeding Seven Days, which Replevin (hall be in Form following :

Tou are bereby commanded te repit!y Io A. B. bis whicb
C, C. unjußly as is alledged detains under Pretence of having committed a
Trejpafs not exceeding ibe Sum of rbree Pounds ; and alfo to fummon tbefaid
C. D. Io be and appear before me the Day of at o'Clock
in the there to anfwer fuch rbings as jhall be objeaed againfß
bim ky tbefaid 4. B. Wienefs my Hand and Seal ibis Day of

A. De

And 1hall. hear the Merits of the Cafe between the Parties, and fhall
give Judgement and grant Execution as in Summary Caufes hereto-
fore tried before a Angle Jufnice, and (hall receive no more or greater
Fees than Juftices of the Peace have been heretofore allowed in Sum.
mary Caufes.
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Several Counties
and Townfhips
herein na;ed pri..
,viIedged to eice&
Membera as bas
been accuftomed to
ferve in Gen. Af-
femblyé
Coanty of Sblhuzir

z Membcra.
County of yden

s Meambers.

An ACT to afcertain the Number of Reprefentatives
to be eleaed to ferve in General Affembly for the
feveral Cou nties and Townfhips thereiti mentioned.

H 4 R X A S from the Acceffion of Settlers and Inbabitants
in this Province, it is expedient that the Number of Counties
and 'ownjbips tberein be increafed, and tbat the Freebelders
thereof be authorized to ele2 Reprefentatives to ferve in Gei

eral ifembly.

1. Be il Enaf1ed, by the Gotiernor, Council and .dffembly, T hat the
Frecholders of the feveral Counties and Townfhips herein after namedi
fhall have the Priviledge of Eleing in Manner and Form as hereto.
fore hath been accuftomed, Reprefentatives to ferve in General Affem-
bly, tbat is tofay, for the County of Shelburne, fituate on the Weftera
Boundary of kueen's County, two Members ; For the County of Syd-

iy, fituate on the Eaftern Boundary of tde Couaty of flalifax, two
Mem.
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